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Stanlhope Bayne-Jones (B-J, as he soon came to be known) led a life which in-
cluded at least fotur or five careers. Any one of them would have satisfied most
men.
He was born in New Orleans, Louisiana, and unfortunately was orphaned at
an early age. He always took pride in the fact that he had been descended from
distinguislhed medical forebears, one of whom was Dr. Joseph Jones, a prominent
Louisiana physician and medical historian of the south in pre-civil war days.
That he was able to aclhieve his ambition of attending Yale College and that
he did well there, must have been eminently rewarding to him. He was tre-
mendously appreciative that he had managed to get an education at a distin-
guished university and he took to it as a duck to water. Choosing medicine as a
profession, he decided to become a bacteriologist, a career wlhich was temporarily
interrupted by an interval of military service in World War I. Later he became
a medlical school administrator, serving as dean of two medical schools, first at
Yale and, muclh later, at Cornell. The onset of World War II found him serving
as a singularly effective liaison officer between the Army MIedical Corps and
civilian clinicians. After his second career as dean, he "retired" to Waslhington
as an adviser to the Army Medical Corps and the United States Public Health
Service. For two decades his voice there carried the ring of authority. By that
time everybody in the medical field knew B-J, and few there were who did not
respect him. With remarkable serenity he took the hectic, bureaucratic life of
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Waslhington institutions in hiis stride; that he survived in this milieu longer than
most was a triblute to his ability-and stamina.
By a strange quirk of fortune my friendship with B-J began early. Mfy older
brother andl I hadl met him shortly after the tturn of the century, and we played
together as childlren when he came to visit relatives in the suburbs of Phila-
delphia, where we lived.
I met him next in 1916; by then he had gra(luate(l from Yale in 1910, and lhad
acquired hiis MI.D. from Johns Hopkins in 1914. At this time our relationship
was as teacher and student, for lhe had been recently appointed to an instructor-
ship in Bacteriology at the Jolhns Hopkins 'Medical School where I was enrolled
as a first-year studlent. Well (lo I remember him, as he stood before the class un-
dler the eyes of that kindlly ol0( soul, "Popsy Welch," then Professor both of
Pathology and Bacteriology. Dr. Welch beamed with admiration and delight as
B-j demonstrate(l to us the recent discovery that the family of pnetumococci could
be dlivi(le(l inito "three" types on the basis of agglutination reactions. This ob-
servation, besides having acadlemic significance, hadl important therapeutic im-
plications as well, whiclh impressed the medical sttudents mightily, as it should
lhave. Btut of more importance it carrie(l the implication to us students that a
talentedI young me(lical graduate wlho was willing to work hard could almost im-
mediately take his place as a contributor in a vastly important field in medicine.
Slhortly after that, in April 1917, the United States declared war on Germany,
andl B-J, having entered the MIedical Corps of the United States Army, promptly
embarked for France where he was assigned to front line (luty with the British
Army.
Our paths soon crossed again, for in June 1917 I had interrupted my course in
medical sclhool andl gone as a private in the 'Medical Corps witli the Johns Hop-
kins Hospital Unit (Base Hospital 18) whiclh had been assigned a location at
Bazoilles-sur-AMeuse, Vosges, France. Here I met B-j under quiite different cir-
cumstances. He was then a Captain, MI.C. and had come on leave to visit our
Hospital, straight from the British front,-or lack of it, since it was during the
German offensive drive of MNIarch 1918, when the Britislh lhad their backs to the
wall. His uniform was still caked witlh the mud of the trenches and I hadl the
privilege of heating the water (an hour's job) in the grim cold room which served
as the Hospital's Salle-de-Bains for the first hot bath that he had been able to
take in montlhs.
Little did we know what B-J had been throughi in the weeks just past, or wlhat
lhe was in for in the months to come. His record of bravery under fire was well
described some 40 years later on the occasion of the dle(lication of his portrait,
(Fig. 1) in the Historical Library of the Yale MNIedical School, by General J. H.
McNinch. The General told us how B-J had stood his ground until a group of
wounded soldiers under his care had been evacuated. This was in spite of barrage
after barrage of artillery fire, and later, a lhail of bullets from the advancing
Germans. He was the last man to leave the Aid Station as German troops literally
swarmed into the trenches. For this, and similar acts he was thrice awarded the
Silver Star, and in addition the MIilitary Cross, the Croix-de-Guerre, the Distin-
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FIG. 1. Stanhope Bayne-Jones, M.D. (1888-1970) from a portrait by Deane Keller. Yale Univer-
sity Art Gallery. Gift of the Fellows of Trumbull College.
guiislhed Service Medal, and the Order of the British Empire. Surely, an imposing
list of honors for a young man who had started out on a career in academic
microbiology.
After the Armistice, Major Bayne-Jones, with his fellow Officer Mfajor Alan M.
Clhesney, M.C. (who eventually became dean of the Johns Hopkins Medical
Sclhool), were given assignments in the Army of Occupation in the Rhineland as
Sanitary Inspector and Epidemiologist, respectively. It was also here that B-J
renewed his early association with Major Hans Zinsser, M.C., who had joined the
AEF as a Chief Consultant on its work dealing with bacteriology and com-
municable diseases. At this time, no doubt, B-J had his horizon broadened to in-
clude the field of epidemiology. Years later (against considerable opposition) he
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was able, as Dean of the Yale University School of Medicine, to establish a new
but short-livedl Section of Preventive 1Iedicine wlhiclh was based on clinical
epidemiology.
With World War I over, B-J returned to Johns Hopkins,' but lhe soon left to
become the professor of Bacteriology in the newly rejuvenated School of Medi-
cine andl Dentistry at the University of Rochester, NY, wlhere he was to remain
for 9 years (1923-1932).
In the meantime lhe had married Nannie Smitlh of M\aryland. Slhe had been an
X-ray teclhnician at the Johns Hopkins Hospital. Countless friends of Nan and
B-j testify to their mutual devotion to each other. The B-J's had no children,
btut tlheirs was a happy marriage.
In the 1920s and(l early 30s, he lhadl already become a well-establislhed teaclher
an(l investioator ill the field of academic microbiology, and lhe had served as presi-
dent of the Associationl of Americatn Bacteriologists in 1929-1930; and the follow-
ing year as piesi(leiit of 7'Iie Amtericani Associatiotn of Imrnnnologists.
At this time hiis work lhas been clharacterizecd by Professor Paul F. Clark,2 who
wrote at the time of hiis cleatlh:
"B.-J." has beeni for years so importanit iii adIministrative leadership andl
niational medlical activities that we are pronie to forget that earlier he wvas a
highly protluctive sclholair, with series of papers ini what wve should call today
pure bacteriology: excellenit tluantitative photographic stutlies of the bacteri-
cidal action of ultraviolet light rays; microphotographic motion picture analy-
sis of the mechanism of lysis of gram-negative anti gram-positive bacteria by
bacteriophagc; early quantitative studies of the cquilibrium in precipitin re-
actions by usinig chiefly crystalline edestin and egg albumcn as antigens; many
careful qtiantitative papers in bacterial calorimetry; these and the two edi-
tions with Zinsser of that remarkably successful text should be remembered(l).
In 1930 lhe received an invitation to Yale, wlhicli as a loyal gradcuate of the col-
lege lhe could hardIly refuse. M\Jany times lhe toldI me in the early 1930s, that if
there was the sliglhtest opportunity to draw him, lhe would walk to Yale from
Rochester, NY or from New Orleans, La.-from anywlhere.
In the interim, between his actual arrival in New Haven and his resignation
from the University of Roclhester, he spent a year in Washington, under National
Research Council auspices, while preparing a seventlh edition of A Text Book of
Bacteriology by Hans Zinsser(2). Almost every medical student was familiar
with this book, and B-J was highly honored as a young microbiologist to have
been chosen by Zinsser to assist him as co-author for the new edition.
He had been asked to join the faculty at Yale as a housemaster at one of the
newly established colleges-Trumbull College. He was also to receive an appoint-
ment as professor of Bacteriology in the Medical School. There were even vague
rumors that he was to be groomed for consideration as a possible candidate for
'In 1968 a special lectureship vas established at the Johns Hopkins Medical School, known
as the Stanhope Bayne-Jones lectureship.
2 Dr. Clark is Professor Emeritus of Microbiology at the University of Wisconsin Medical
School.
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the presidency of Yale University when the cturrent president, James Rowland
Angell, slhould retire.
At the time the Yale Colleges were established in 1931-1932, few knew what
the position of mastership in these colleges might entail. AVouldl it be an honorary
position with students gathering once in a while at the feet of a great and wise
man, a Nobel laureate or its equivalent, to absorb from him what he hiad to give
of a scholarly nature, as has been more recently descriled in the works of C. P.
Snow? Or was the image to be one closer to that of a headmaster of a boarding
sclhool who knew about boys? Or would the position be adequately filled by cer-
tain amiable, socially acceptable, and popular members of the faculty who were
just not scholastically qualified to reach the top of the academic ladder? These
were some of the matters of policy wlhich B-j often discussed(lduring hlis early
years as lMaster of Trumbull College. But during this period, I may say, few of
the Yale Colleges were so fortunate in having the kind of rapport with the stu-
lents that Nan and B-J achieve(d at Trumbtull College. Their weekly teas were
always attenide(d by a devoted groulp of sttudent members of the college.
Altlhotugh B-J fulfille(d hiis lutties as master of Trutmbull a(lequately, hiis real
interest lay in anotlher (lirectioni. He was not finislhed as a microbiologist and he
was just on the eve of becoming an important a(lministrative figutre in the field of
medical education.
In(leetl, no sooner hadl hie given Up Trumbull College than lhe found himself
faced with far more deman(linig circtumstances. For in 1935, immecliately after
Winternitz ha(l finislhed his term as dean of the Yale MINedical School in June,
lhe was elected to succeed him, and all thouglhts of research-all his l)et projects
lha(l to go by the board.
The span of hiis deanship was brief but busy. He came to that office at a time
wlhen the three distinguished historical libraries of Harvey Cuslhing, John F.
Ftilton of the Yale University School of Medicine, and Arnold C. Klebs of Nyon,
Switzerland had been tentatively offered to Yale University and when a great
amount of detailed consultation lhad to be carried on to ensure the final gift. Up
to that time the Mledical Library had lacked an historical division, indeed lhad
very small space allotted to it even in the new (1925) Sterling Hall of Medicine,
the majority of the medical holdings remaining in the University Library across
town(3). In the years of negotiation B-J played a sympathetic role and towar(d
the end of his deanship was actively involved in the planning and construction
of the new building which contained a rotunda dedicated to Harvey Cushing.
Thle site finally chosen for the building (so that it might be as nearly as possible
in the center of tlhings) was that occupied by the School's auditorium, already too
small, wlhich ha(l to be sacrifice(d along with some of the tennis courts and the old
and evil-smelling animal house wlhich lhad served the School prior to 1938.
The eventual building was in the shape of a Y, but B-J always claimed that this
wvas not his idea. It just happened that way. As a matter of fact, the Y-slhape best
fitted the space allotted to the library, the planning of whiclh was under tlle
skilftul architectural management of Grosvenor Atterbury (who lhad been Harvey
Ctushing's classmate at Yale College). The project was 6 years in the making, for
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the library was not officially opened until Juine 1941, a year after the departure
of B-J as (leani. It proved1 to be a gem among the medical school buildings of that
era, in(leec(l for many an era.
I have freq(uently heard it said by both old and young members of the faculty
of Yale University, and by otlhers, that the Historical Library of the -Medical
Sclhool fulfills the image, the appearance, andI the atmosphere of what a historical
medical library is supposed to be. WVith its clerestory winldows andc higlh vaulted
ceiling, its great fireplace flanikdcl by two-storied win(lows and two large sofas;
an(l the shelves oIn each sicle containing the old books under protective wire, it
lhas the appear'-ance of a lhallowed spot. This lhall with its lofty ceilintg extudes a
serene atmosphere, signiifying that here is a truily great collection of books to
commnand(I the respect of facuilty members, studenlts, ancd visitors, for many years
to come. I have often viewed from the balcony the sight of a visitor, whetlher a
biblioplhile or not, being shown the historical library for the first time. The ex-
pression on the faces of such visitors was enouglh to reveal their first impressions.
It is forttunate that the atmosphere of serenity and (lignity of this hall still exists,
(lespite sights and sounds of clerks wheeling about quantities of books, and the
click of typewriters or copying maclines. To have been able to create such a
building, and to have kept the proper respect for it intact, is a tribute to those
whio were in charge at the start and who have maintained that trust for tlle past
30 years.
Another of B-J's projects was his hope for the creation of an Institute of Nui-
trition as a form of recognition of the accomplishmlnents in this field by Yale Col-
lege ancd the MNeclical School. Russell H. Chiittendclen of the Slheffield Scientific
Sclhool, and Lafayette B. MIendel, Professor of Bioclhemistry at the School of
1\fedicine had both made signal contributions to the science of nultrition. Profes-
sor Mfendel especially had pioneered in the field of nutritional and vitamin re-
search. Before long almost the whole world knew about vitamins. Even at the
training table of the Yale football squad the athletic (lirectors saw to it that the
men got their vitamins, an item much publicized by sports writers.
B-J had put his heart into the proposed institute. It was to be a research unit
of the finest type. He lhad raised a considerable sum of money, whiclh was no
mean feat during the depression years of the 1930s. But the plan was nipped in
the bud by a decision of the Yale Corporation to disallow it. B-J was kept waiting
outside closed doors while the Corporation was arguing his case.3 He had reason
to be discouraged by the decision when it came.
It is alleged that the Yale Corporation did not like the idea that a Yale building
should bear the name of an important company that promoted and sold drugs
and food stuffs. Perhaps it sounded to the members of the Corporation as if the
donors to the Yale institute were out to get some advertisement at the expense of
the University. B-J never got over this repudiation of his judgment.
But, as if to offset this discouraging event during his deanship, the Jane Coffin
Childs Fund for Medical Research was initiated and established. The Childs
"Within 25 years (1956-1957) B-J himself was to become a member of the Yale Corporation.
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family was anxious to (10 its lart in some worthiy and phiilantlwropic cauise. S. W.
Chiildcs hiadl been a member of the class of 1891 at Yale, the same class whiichi
claimed Harvey Cushiing as a member, and so it was deci(led that the Fund
shiould be adlministered l)y Yale University School of Mfedicine, and, incidentally,
shoouldkbe limite(l to making granits in the field of neoplastic (liseases.
Notwvithtstandding all these administrative (Iluties B-J did not neglect th e aca-
dedic or edutlcational sidle of hiis responsibilities. He was particuilarly vocal in ex-
pounlding i(leas albout preventive me(licine an(l its relationship to the concept of
epidemiology whiich,, hie maintained, shouild be included in thle undlergraduiate
medlicalcuirricutlum. He was almost the first medlical scientist and educator in the
couniitry to see this lighit (althioughi Dr. William H. Welch hiadl glimpsedl it some
20 years previously). B-J believedl that the term "epidemiology" was not confined
to thestutdy of epidemics, andl was niot the hiandcmaiden of microbiology, as many
anoothler medlicalschlool had claimed; b)ut a (liscipline of importance whllicwaas
as basic to prevenltive medlicinie as the Preclinlical sciences of pathology or physi-
ology wer-e basic to clinical orcuLrative medlicine. It was in this vein that in thle
spriin of 1940 lhe and Dr. Francis G. Blake prolosed and forward(ed
a movement,
againist considerable opposition, toestal)lish a Section ofPrevetitiveMedicin e un-
(ler the wing of the Department ofInternial \ Medicine, withclinical epidemiologyv
as its mnnain tlheme.
B-J's term of office in the(leanship was all too brief,only 5 years. WVhen Ger-
many over-rani thelow cotuntries inEturopean(l France in the spring of 1940, it
wvas clear to see that this cotuntry was to a certain degTeethreatened.AWithw ar
clouids gatlhering on thelhorizonlhe resigned as(lean to re-enter the U.S. Army.
He lhad kept up hiis reserve Army Commission (liring the past 21 years and soon
became afull Colonel (later a Brigadier General) in the Medical Corps.
Nevertheless hie wasnot altogether finiishedl witlh the Yale 'Medical Sclhool. He
lhadl recogynize(l theoutstandlinigwvortlh of hiis former colleagties-Francis Blake
an(l James Trask, and hiis plaiis that this school could aid intlle impendingwalr
effort were sooIn realize(l. Togetlher with Col. J. S. Simmons, a regular army of-
ficer in the Medical Corps,lhe started something new and lasting intlle Preven-
tive Medicine Service of theSurgeon General's Office, Department ofthe Army.
At this time, the Surgeoni General's Office of the Armyhad already beguntlle
forward-looking policy ofprleparing for an emergencysuclh astlle (lisastrous 1918
pandemic ofinfluenza ofWAorlI WVarI. Thus, in 1941, The Boar-d for the Investi-
gation1 anid Control ofItnfluten]za and other Epidemic Diseases in the Army, sub-
sequently known as the Army (Armed Forces) Epidemiological Board (AEB,
AFEB) was created. It was a joint military and civilian organization inwhiclh the
Yale Medical Sclhool was to play a major part.
Col. Simmons and B-J had no difficulty in choosing the riglht man to serve
as
president of this Boardl. Thechoice fell on Dr. Francis G. Blake, Professor of In-
ternal Medicine and newly appointed dean of the Yale University School
of
M\fedicine-B-J's former trusted colleague. Dr. Blake had had sufficient experi-
ence with the ways of Washington so that he could fit in his academic responsi-
bilities with periodic visits to Washington, without too much difficulty, although
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one woullc ldave tlhouglht that the responsibilities of being Professor of Medicine
andl (lean of the Mledical School were quite enotugh for one man. But it mtust be
rememberedl that this was an emergency to wlhich the great majority of the nia-
tion responded. The Medical Corps of the Army had recognized tllat it coull(
not get along witlhotut the earnest help from the best in civilian medicine. Indeecl,
years later B-J reiterated this concept wlhen lhe said:
"It has niever becn stufficient for a military preventive mediciine organiizatioll
to he merely Army cenltecl. It is inecessar-y for the vitality anid pr-ogr-css of
the (military) preventive me(licinie organizationl that the closest possible as-
sociationi anid co-operationl be mainitainiedI with every significanit inistittutioin
or i)o(ly-laboratories, medical scchools, universities an1(d ptublic health tlepai-t-
menits, at home and(1 some abroad-concerned with biology and me(licinie,
chemistry, physics, anid, in general wi:h both niatuiral scicinces and(I the social
sciences(4)."
'Iitis was createcl ani or-gaiaizationi wlhiclh still exists todlay. It became one of the
most effective Boardls in World WVa- II-an(l stubsequtently. B-J was to hiave a
guti(linlg lhand in the AEB from the start, ancldtiring tle next 4 or 5 years tllis
remarkable organization proved to be one wlhere hiis lheart really lay. In the re-
cruitiing stage, Dr. Blake, Cols. Simmons andI Bayne-Jones between theemselves
were so familiar witlh the competent plhysicians arl(l me(lical scientists tlhrouighlotit
the nationi that they lhad little (liffictulty in selecting tllose wlho qtlalified for key
positionls on the BoardI and its Commissions. It is alleged that tllere were no re-
ftusals to join the AEB. The intimacy slhare(d among good friends and colleagtues
was a measure of the Board's success. It was an organization that contributed nlot
only to the war effort, but to the careers of the members wlho were fortunate
enotughl to lhave served on its commissions (Fig. 2).
In 1941-1942 many niien in aca(lemic posts, wlhose training hladl been limitedt
to clinical me(licine an(l to the me(lical sciences, were only too glad to lhave their
talents appreciated an(d usedl in the war effort. They turne(d avi(dly to thle AEB
in the belief that here was an important organization with fine men at the top;
an organization in wlhiclh they woul(d like to have some part. For the first time
these clinicians were to realize that in order to solve some of the perplexing in-
fectious disease problems one must make an initial survey of the epidemiological
backgroundI and bring to bear many of the methods of this (liscipline. The sooner
this idlea was absorbed, the better. It was thuis an effective, in-training course in
postgra(duate edutcation. Not only did such efforts by the chosen clinical investi-
gators require bench work, but field work as well. As a result of the activities of
the AEB, the whole concept of epidemiology came to be better appreciated. In
addition, members of the Commissions were afforded, almost for the first time,
the opportunity to observe and study under controlled conditions the behavior
of certain diseases, common or rare to military populations. Clinical surveys and
eventually prophylactic trials were conducted on a scale not hitherto possible.
The young Jonas E. Salk, working with Dr. Thomas Francis, Jr. (Yale-M., 1925),
the first Director of the Influenza Commission of the AEB, got his training and
experience in this way, namely, by participating in the extensive trials of influ-
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FIG. 2. The Army Epidenmiological Boar(d anid directors of its Commissionis-Mlay 1942. Wklash-
inigtoIn, D.C. Fronit Row, MIembers of the Board, L. to R.: Col. J. S. Simmons, SGO; Dr. 0. H.
Pcrry Pcpper, Uniiv. of Pennii.; D)r. .A. Weaver, Rockefeller Fouin(lationi; Dr. Erniest WV. Good-
pasttire, Vanderbilt Univ.; Dr. Franicis G. Blakc, Yale Univ.-President; Dr. 0. T. Avery, Hos-
pital of the Rockefeller Institute; D)r. Kenniieth F. Maxcy, Johls Hopkinis Univ.; Dr. A. R.
Doclhez, Columbia Uniiv. (P. & S.); Col. S. Bayne-Jones, SGO-Exectitive Officer.
Back Row, Directors of Commiissionis, L. to R.: J. R. Paul, Yale Univ.; Perrin H. Long, Johns
Ilopkins Univ.; Coliii M. MacLeod, New York Univ.; Thomas Franicis, Jr. (Yale NI. 1925), Univ.
of Mlichigain; W. T. Sawyer, Rockefeller FounIdatioIn; Joseph Stokes, Jr., Univ. of Pennla.; 0. H.
Robertsont, Uniiv. of Chicago; Henry NI. Dawson, Columnlbia Univ. (P. & S.).
eiza vaccines that were put on during the war years an(d shiortly tlhereafter. It
lhas been said that as a result of their experiences on the AEB tllat some of these
men finally realized, after all, that the science of statistics was useful in clinical
me(licine.
Obviously the Office of the Sturgeon General in the Department of the Army
was not the only grotup concerne(d witlh medlical researclh at this time. The Na-
tional Researlch Council's many committees set up in consultation witlh the Office
of Scientific Researclh and Development (OSRD) slhared the research responsi-
bilities. The latter's Committee on 1ledical Researclh, under the leadership of
Newtoin D. Riclhards of the University of Pennsylvania, was one of tlle uniiits in
wlhiclh various members of Yale's medical faculty assisted.4
Francis Blake's part as president, and B-J's part as executive officer of the AEB
during World War II, lhave been recorded in the minds and hearts of those who
worked under these two dedicated men during those stirring wartime years. For
B-J it was more than a full-time job. His days were spent in attending meetings
and listening to grievances which recently indoctrinated and frustrated civilian
physicians, medical scientists, and others had against the military. He often told
4The Office of Scientific Research and Development in the National Research Council had its
vartime quota of Yale faculty members: Prof. M. C. WVinternitz, Prof. S. C. Harvey, and associ-
ates T. R. Forbes and L. L. WVaters; other members suclh as John Lockwvood anld George B.
Darling joined the Yale faculty after WVorld War II.
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me that after his busy days at the Surgeon General's Office, hearing and reading
reports galore and interviewing people, his work was but half done. So it was his
custom to awaken at 4:00 or 5:00 A.M., and in the peace of the early morning,
he had a chance to answer the huge correspondence which had arrived on his
desk the previous day. Most of his letters at this time were written in longhand
to be copied by a battery of secretaries who worked around the clock. When he
was not at his desk during the years of 1942-1945, he was usually in one of the
military theatres close to combat activities: in North Africa, Sicily, and Italy,
Europe, and the South Pacific. In addition to everything else, in due time he had
become director of the U.S.A. Typhus Commission, dealing with louse-borne
epidemic typhus in Cairo, 1943; in Naples 1943-1944; in Morocco, 1944-1945;
and elsewhere, on the other side of the globe, with scrub typhus in New Guinea
and Burma.
On B-J's career after World War II, I shall not dwell. He returned briefly for
a few months to Yale as Professor of Microbiology, and then decided to take an-
other fling at being a dean-in another medical school. This time it was as Presi-
dent of the Joint Administration Board of the New York Hospital-Cornell
Medical Center, where he served from 1947 until 1953.
When he left Cornell and New York and went again to Washington, it is prob-
ably no exaggeration to say that it was with relief. He had little premonition
that he was to become one of the Army Medical Corps' and the Public Health
Services' most trusted advisers, but that is what he became. Indeed, he remained
so for nigh on to 20 years. He was devoted to the Army and anxious for the Medi-
cal Corps to utilize the best of the nation's brains in its service. His first postwar
assignment in Washington was as director of research in the Army Medical Re-
search and Development Program. He also took on the colossal task of seeing to
it that the various histories of the Medical Department during World War II
were written up-properly.5 It was a labor of love -an endless task that may not
be finished even yet.
No one can say that B-J did not faithfully fulfill his obligations of national
service to his country, the Army, the U.S. Public Health Service, its National
Institutes of Health, and its National Library of Medicine. He remained in
Washington far longer than most, cheerfully enduring the frustrations and or-
deals which are common to Washington bureaucracies. A major activity was
serving as a member of Surgeon General Dr. Luther Terry's HEW Committee
which had the mandate of investigating the relationship of smoking and health.
This Committee submitted its unpopular report in 1963.
Yet it was a period which was to be one of the happiest of his life. He was
aware of a certain talent he had for writing and criticism. A major function at
this time, in which he excelled, was that of impressing on various governmental
agencies (in an intimate sort of way), the academic ideals which he had absorbed
from having served as a top administrator of at least three distinguished univer-
5This was the series of volumes published under the direction of the Medical Dept., U.S.
Army entitled: Preventive Medicine in World War II; and other works of historical military
nature.
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sities. There was nothing which smacked of political ambition or cleverness about
him. Honesty, forthrightness, and loyalty were the qualities for which he strove.
He died at the age of 81, almost at his desk, working hard in the service of his
country. It was the way B-J would have liked it.
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